Design Week
(d) dares
April 8th - April 11th 2019

Guest speakers and mentors include:

Brad Baer
Blue Cadet / Director of Strategy

Joe Benesh
Founder/Ingenuity

Manas Chimpidi
Art Director/Nimaroh

Teodoro Mefalopulos
Creative Director/Nimaroh

Nathan T. Wright
Illustrator/Artist/Creator of Fatberg

Sponsors:
Interdisciplinary Design Program
ISG + StruXture Architects

http://events.design.iastate.edu/dinnovation

the Armory (center space)

04/08  9am - 5pm
Event Kickoff  -  (d) dares topics revealed project launch
Discovery (People, places, issues)

04/09  9am - 4pm
What if (New futures)

04/10  9am - 5pm
What now (Making a difference today)

04/11  9am - 3pm
Resolution (Making sense of it all)

3pm - 4pm
Presentation and public voting (the best of the best)